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Abstract
Coefficient of permeability (k) values can be determined us-
ing a variety of on-site and laboratory methods. Indirect infer-
ence from the grading curve is a standard method used to deter-
mine the k factor of fine granular soil types [12, 13]. However,
measurements and calculations may introduce inaccuracies in
several ways - for instance, by ignoring the coefficient of irreg-
ularity.
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1 Introduction
The series of experiments underlying this study were de-
signed to investigate how a flattened grading curve influences
the coefficient of permeability (k), provided d10 is kept constant.
The badly grading curve is normally characterised by Hazen’s
uniformity coefficient (CU ). One can imagine two possible rela-
tionships between the coefficient of permeability and the flatness
of the grading curve:
• the finer the grading of a soil type, the larger the coefficient
of permeability, because fine grains can only partially fill the
gaps between the large grains, and permeability will increase
as gap size increases; or
• the finer the grading of a soil type, the smaller the coefficient
of permeability, because fine grains will fill the gaps between
the larger grains, and coarse grains will more or less “float” in
a continuum of finer grains, leading to the formation of more
compact soils of lower permeability.
Experiments can easily indicate which of these two a priori con-
cepts is closest to the truth.
Several articles make reference to the uniformity coefficient
as it relates to the coefficient of permeability [3, 5, 7, 20], fre-
quently as part of a formula [1,2,17]. Unfortunately, the precise
relationship between the two is not entirely evident.
Some technical books take it for granted that the k of poorly
graded soil types, which are typically associated with steep
grading curves, will be an order of magnitude higher than that of
finely graded soils, i.e. soils of a single grain will be less liquid-
tight than soils with an elongated grading curve, provided d10 is
constant [10].
The effect of three variables on the coefficient of permeabil-
ity has been studied [18]. The value of k can be determined as
a function of d10 based on differences in the uniformity coeffi-
cient. These figures can be used for compact through moderately
compact (Figure 1) and non-cohesive soil types; from sand meal
with silt to gravel. The curves suggest an inverse relationship
between CU and k.
Beyer [2] processed data from multiple measurements, tab-
ulating average values of Cp. In his table, columns represent
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Fig. 1. The coefficient of permeability of moderately compact soils
values of d10 while rows represent values of d60. He arrives at
the following equation for k:
k =
(
A
CU + B + C
)
d210
where d10 is in cm and k in m/s. The constants A, B and C
have to be selected from Table 1. A graphical representation
of Bayer’s data [8] again demonstrates an inverse relationship
between k and CU in the 1 < CU < 12 range, though this
relationship is less pronounced at higher CU values.
Tab. 1. The impact of soil compactness on the constant values in Bayer ta-
bles
Loose Medium Compact
A 3,49 2,68 2,34
B 4,40 3,40 3,40
C 0,80 0,55 0,39
Burmister [3] recommended using d10. In the soil he stud-
ied, the uniformity coefficient and the coefficient of porosity
equalled CU = 1.5 e = 0.75 and CU = 3.0 e = 0.70, respec-
tively. There was an almost perfect match between the curves
he predicted and his actual findings [20].
The Amer and Awad [1] formula for coarse sands refines the
constant value of C predicted by Kozeny [9]:
k = C2d2,3210 C0,6U
e3
1+ e
This comparison suggests that the relationship between CU
and Cp is nonlinear.
In contrast to earlier studies, Kozeny [9] improves the formula
[17] by using a value for d10 less than 1.0:
k = 1, 2C0,735U d0,8910
e3
1+ e
The use of this formula is recommended for medium and fine
sands.
As seen in the formulas above, the uniformity coefficient
shows up in both the numerator and the denominator and at dif-
ferent powers. One cannot help but admit that the exact rela-
tionship between the uniformity coefficient and the coefficient
of permeability is less than clear.
2 Methods
To determine the coefficient of permeability of soils, a se-
ries of tests were constructed where measured results depended
solely on the uniformity coefficient. To that end, the value of d10
was fixed for each test in the series.
We studied the coefficient of permeability of finely graded
soils in a laboratory using a large diameter device with vari-
able water pressure. We measured the coefficient of permeabil-
ity of various soils, varying the curves of flatness while keeping
d10 constant. The tests focused on fine granular and intermedi-
ate soil types. By varying the relative proportion of the coarser
fraction in certain soil mixtures, we managed to reach values of
CU > 200, an increase of almost two orders of magnitude. The
internal diameter of the test equipment limited the grain size.
The large diameter devices could not accommodate grains larger
than half the diameter of the device. We ran three simultaneous
tests of each grain distribution during the study and tried to keep
the compactness of the samples identical for each test. After the
permeability tests were completed, the grading curve of each of
the three samples was determined, thus yielding values for d10
and CU .
The test series identified the coefficient of permeability and
the grading curve simultaneously. The laboratory tests were per-
formed on samples with saturated capillaries to avoid errors due
to uneven saturation. Soil samples were subjected to a hydraulic
gradient of 1 < i < 11.
Model soils were composed of up to 12 fractions, if necessary,
which eliminated the need for taking multiple individual local
samples. Calculation of the predefined curve was cumbersome
but the resulting tests were easier to carry out. As it is practically
impossible to separate finer grains below d = 0.1 by screening,
we kept constant the proportion of sand meal and silt by adding a
certain percentage of a soil type called “blue silt” to the mixture.
Using this method we were able to determine the grain diameter
(d10) associated with 10 mass percent, which was one of the
most important properties for the purposes of the test.
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Fig. 2. Results of Measurement Series II
Measurement series IV
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Fig. 3. Results Measurement Series IV
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Fig. 4. Average Values and Boundary Curves at Series II
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Fig. 5. Measurement series IV: Boundary Curves, Average Value and Trends
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3 Measurement results
The study involved the determination of the coefficient of per-
meability in a variable water pressure device 207 times and
the plotting of 74 grading curves in 5 measurement series.
The measurement series showed that grain diameters associ-
ated with 10 mass percent fell between the following ranges:
Measurement series I d10 = 0.04 – 0.06mm
Measurement series II d10 = 0.06 – 0.90mm
Measurement series III d10 = 0.11 – 0.14mm
Measurement series IV d10 = 0.14 – 0.16mm
Measurement series V d10 = 0.28 – 0.32mm.
Figures 2 and 3 show the findings of measurement series II
and IV; the findings of each measurement series demonstrate
that different CU values are associated with a different coeffi-
cient of permeability. The following conclusions can be made:
• The average of measured values and the boundary curves of
the test findings can be approximated with a straight line on a
double logarithmic scale;
• The straight lines belonging to the top and bottom boundary
curves are almost parallel (see Figures 4 and 5);
• The difference between the straight lines associated with the
top and the bottom boundary curve varied between 2 and 11
in the five measurement series (see Table 2);
• Consistently, the coefficient of permeability varied inversely
with the uniformity coefficient, provided no washout oc-
curred. For each order of magnitude increase in CU , the co-
efficient of permeability decreased by 2.4 to 14.0 units.
• On average over the five series, the coefficient of permeabil-
ity decreased by a factor of 6 for each order of magnitude
decrease in the uniformity coefficient;
• For values of CU < 100 – 160, the bottom boundary of the
coefficient of permeability retained its linearity on a double
logarithmic scale, as shown in Figure 5;
• For values of CU > 100 – 160 the top boundary curve showed
a significant increase for certain samples, which might relate
to the changes of soil structure in these samples (Figure 5).
Table 2 presents the CU values found in each series where the
top boundary curve demonstrated an increase;
• In measurement series IV, fine grains could not fill the voids
between larger grains when the uniformity coefficient was
over CU > 100 – 120, which yielded higher than expected
values of the coefficient of permeability;
• If the washout of grains is prevented, the downward slope of
the bottom boundary curve is visible even with uniformity
coefficient values as high as CU = 400 – 500, (Figure 5);
• Measurement series IV and V indicated changes in the co-
efficient of permeability due to grain washout (see Figure 5),
which occurred in two ways. On the one hand, we could mea-
sure coefficient of permeability values, which were larger by
orders of magnitude (see the range CU > 100). On the other,
d10 rose from the original setting of d10 = 0.014 – 0.016 to
d10 = 0.020 – 0.035 in the grading curve calculated after the
test due to the absence of fine grains.
• If the coefficient of permeability is calculated from the value
of d10 and the reading curve, the relationship between the co-
efficient of permeability and the uniformity coefficient can be
represented by the following formula:
k = 15kd/(CU + 8)
• The coefficient of permeability can be calculated when CU =
5 or CU = 10, provided kCU=5 or kCU=10 is known:
k = 15kCU=5/(CU + 10)
k = 15kCU=10/(CU + 5)
• For grain sizes d10 = 0.04-0.32, the range in which measure-
ments are valid can be identified in mm for the uniformity
coefficient values shown in Table 2.
Tab. 2. A few characteristics of the measurement series
measurement
series
validity
distance
between
boundary
curves
Corner point of
top boundary
curve
I. CU = 9 – 245 9 – 11 Not present
II. CU = 13 –200 3,2 – 3,5 Not present
III. CU = 9 – 340 3,4 – 6,6 CU =∼110
IV. CU = 5 – 500 3,3 – 3,4 CU = 100 – 120
V. CU = 3 – 550 ∼ 2, 0 CU = 100 – 160
4 Conclusions
Coefficient of permeability studies played a reduced role in
international soil mechanics research after the 1970s, as re-
searchers were occupied with other themes. Hungary was no
exception in that very little attention was devoted to this area
[15, 19, 21].
There are several uncertainties, and several opportunities for
error in determining the k factor. The coefficient of permeability
depends on many factors, but relying on a single grain diameter
seems to be insufficient for the purposes of determining it de-
spite of the overriding application of d10 both in this study and
as the common approach. How the uniformity coefficient in-
fluences the coefficient of permeability used to be ignored by re-
search or was treated as a secondary aspect. Measurements have
demonstrated that the uniformity coefficient can be responsible
for variances up to an order of magnitude, which is substantially
larger than the impact of water viscosity changing due to tem-
perature changes.
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Fig. 6. Measurement series II and the Hazen’s permeability
The incidence of soils with uniformity coefficients at CU >
100 is rare in natural circumstances, yet increasing the scope of
studies to cover this range is not indifferent as it allows us to
discover tendencies. Measurement results offered unquestion-
able evidence of the differences triggered by the change of the
uniformity coefficient. With d10 kept constant, the coefficient of
permeability of finely graded soils decreases as the uniformity
coefficient increases, and grain washout may also play a role in
addition to seepage if CU > 100.
The findings listed above are lowers to make the following
conclusions in respect of hydraulic soil failure and boil forma-
tion:
• When comparing two soil types with identical d10values, the
finely grated type is likely to have a lower coefficient of per-
meability, which offers greater resistance to flow.
• Being lower than expected, the coefficient of permeability
associated with well graded soils has two security conse-
quences: negligence leading to poorer security in cases where
the top soil of the protected side of a dyke is involved and
safety enhancement in cases involving a layer below a cohe-
sive top layer.
• Grain washout may occur with finely graded soils, which is
similar (as a phenomenon) to that occurring when soil is be-
ing washed away during the formation of a boil, the physical
content is different, though. The process of suffusion (which
was replicated in some of the laboratory tests) did not trigger
soil failure, as the rough skeletal structure of the soil persisted.
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